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Wellness Magazine in the Palm Beaches
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| 1/ eepingup withyourvisualhealthis one of the bestthingsyou
can do for yourself.Althoughroutinevisitsto the eye doctorare
l{
unlesswe
I \something manyof us don'teventhinkto schedule,
havea problem,they are extremelyimportantto ensurefuture
of
healthyvision.Annualexamsmonitorfor the earlydevelopment
untilvisiondamage
somediseasesthat are otherwiseundetectable
has alreadybeendone.
Instituteis just
Dr.JasonGorscak,M.D.of FloridaEye Microsurgical
the personto see to helpkeepyourmostvaluableasset,yourvision,
in top shape.Dr.Gorscak,a NewJerseynative,beganproviding
exceptional
eye careto the SouthFloridacommunityin September
lnstituteteam.
2008when he joinedthe FloridaEye Microsurgical
Gorscakgrewup in the smalltownof Kinnelon,NewJersey.lt was
therethat he decidedto go intothe fieldof medicine.Alwaysa math
and sciencekindof guy,he realizedthat medicinewas his calling
afterlosinghis grandmother
to cancer.
"Whenwe wouldvisither,we becamevery closewiththe doctors'
Theyalwayshelpedher and my parentsout,"Gorscaksaid."l think
seeingthatwas whatopenedthe doorfor me to thinkaboutgoing
intomedicine."
His pathto becomingan eye carespecialistbeganat JohnsHopkins
Universityin Baltimore,MD.AfterattendingJohnsHopkins,he
migratedto sunnySouthFloridato earnhis medicaldegreeat the
University
of Miami.
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at the BascomPalmerEye
Whilein Miami,Gorscakvolunteered
research.He sat in on surgeries
Institute,
assistingin ophthalmologic
and observedthe doctorsat work.Duringthistime,he madethe
decisionto go intoeye care.He witnessedthe "indescribable
happiness"
on a femalepatient'sfaceaftercataractsurgeryto restore
hervisionand fell in lovewiththe field.
Aftermedicalschool,he wentbackto NewJerseyto completehis
of Medicineand
residency.
He finishedhis educationat the University
Dentistryof NewJerseyin Newark.Therehe workedin the trauma
including
center,wherehe dealtwith manymemorableemergencies
victimsof gangshootings,a glaucomapatientwho accidentally
super-glued
her eyesshutand a manwiththyroiddiseasein a frenzy
complaining
that his "eyepoppedout."
www.banzaiwellness.com
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Dr. Gorscakvowedto come backto Floridaafter his schoolingwas
completeand in 2008fulfilledhis vow. He movedback down south
wherehe beganworkingfor FloridaEye Microsurgical
Institute.
FloridaEye Microsurgical
Institutehas 4 locationsin SouthFlorida.
Their main officeand surgicalcenteris locatedin BoyntonBeachand
theyhaveadditionalofficesin Wellington,
Juno Beachand Boca
Raton.Dr. Gorscakworks mainlyout of the Wellingtonofficeand
doeshis surgeriesin Boynton.
His specialtyis cataractsurgery(usingthe most advancedartificial
lensesavailable)but he also handlesmanyothereye conditionsand
disorders;includingeverythingfromroutineeye examsto pterygium
removals,lasertreatmentsfor glaucomapatientsand the treatment
and diagnosisof variouseye diseases.
Asidefrom workingin the office,Dr. Gorscaklecturesonce at month
for residentsand medicalstudentsin ophthalmology
at Wellington
RegionalHospital.Therehe stressesthe importance
of givingproper
eye examsand teachesthe correctway to examinea patient'seye.
Whenhe'snot helpingpatientsin the examroomor lecturingat
ophthalmologic
seminars,he'sspendingtimewith his wifeand 1year-oldson, Nio.He alsoenjoysplayingtennis,golfand
motorsports.He attendsdriver'seducationcoursesand in the future,
wouldliketo teachpeoplehowto drivetheircarson high
performancetracks.

"Takeyoulcontacts
outat night.Useartificial
tearsfordryeyes.Wearsunglasses
when
youteyeslromUUlight."
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to protect
For moreinformation
on Dr.Gorscakand FloridaEye Microsurgical
Institute,
visittheirwebsite:www.flevedocs.com.

